CIIAIRMAN'S

REPORT
Once egain we hrve a very
frrll newrletter and I would
like to thank all those who
heve contributed. Stan
Smith's comprehensive
rwiw of the HDC
Consulrtion llocument on
housing proposals in the
District iUustratesthe need
for the Society to be
constently twtre of the
"bigger picture'. Rudgwick
clnnot avold taking its share
of new houring but we must
be constently ewere of how
we in Rudgwick fit in with
the planned growth of the
district and indeed the
southeestof England as a
whole.Whllst we must accept
our shrre it must be part of a
balancedand sustaineble
growth. We must not dlow
our plennerEor Govemment
to conftrscmrrl planning
with rural cramming. We
gain much useful infomation
and rupport in this eim by
our membenhip of the Susser
Federation of Amenity
Societies.The SFAS is now a
very active body representing
the collective views of the
many Societiessuch ts ounl
in Sussexand is r voice that
ir heard and respectedby the
planning authorities.
Judy Knights and Vanesse
Lowndesput in e huge
amount of time in researching
and rcspondhg to planning
applicationsand reporting
thesefor discussionat our
Continued on page 2

PLANNING MATTERS
(a) GODISULTAnON
DOCUHEI'ITJUNE20m
{b} THE CRAWLEYOPnON SEPTEmBER2m0
(c) DRAFTREGIOITIAL
Pl-ANl{lNc GUIDANCE(RFC9}
(d) Pl-Ar{l{hlc FoucY ourDAr{GE(HousrNG}(PFGitl

We have been invitedio commeni upon
two publicationsissuedby HORSHAM
DISTRICTCOUNCIL CONSULTATION
DOCUMENTand THE CRAWTEY
OPTION(a & b). lt is clearthat HDC is
requiredto accommodates'everal
thousandadditionalhousesin the next 10
years. This is a statutoryduty specified
by Govemmentand allocatedby the
CountyCouncilto each DistristCouncil.
The word "Eustainable"
is constantlyused,
which in very simpleterms meansa
sensiblebalancebetweenhousingneeds
and the protectionof precious
countryside.

its fair shareof futurehousing. To this
end the CrawleyOptionhas been
promoted,and this certiainlyb'roadensthe
picture. For manyyears HDC has rightly
and successfullydefendedthe principleof
the StrategicGap. For this reason,the
GrawleyOptionis no more than an
exercisein altemativeplanningand
cannotthereforebe taken seriously.

SUB:REGIONAL
AREAS tumingto
RPG9 12.57 states"This sub regional
area is centredon Crawley,Gatwick&
Horley,but its influenceextendsto
Horsham,East Grinstead,Redhill/
Reigate,HayvardsHeathand the South
lf we are to balancethese two conflicting Coast. lt is traversedN/S by the M23lM3
objectives,it is vital to considerthe impact connectingLondonto Brighton,which
also enjoysrail links'. 12.58statesthat
of two Govemmentpublications,PPG3
(Housing)and RPG9(RegionalPlanning) Gatwickis the singlemost important
(c & d). We believethese two documents elementin the area'seconomy,and it is
of significanteconomicimportanceas a
are to be welcomedif properly
whole.
implemented,and must be our guide in
testingfuturedevelopmentplanswest of
Horshamand the CrawleyOption(a & b).
At GATWICK,B.A.A.hope to expandthe
passengerthroughputfrom the cunent 30
The word "Guidance"is of @urse a
euphemismPPGs& RPGsare
millionpassengersper year to 40 million
Inspectors
Govemmentorders.
dealing
by 2008. Nor can we rule out the
possibilityof a secondrunway& plan
with planningappealsconstantlyuse
guides
planning
thesetwo
to supporttheir accordingly.12.59(RPG9)pointsout that
decisions.
these considerationswill inevitabty
generatefurtherdemandfor labour,but
there is liftlesurpluslabour,and a need
The only way fonrard thereforeis to test
these two directivesagainstthe proposed existsfor more housingaccessiblelocally.
plansset out by HDC. While not wishing
to evaluatethe proposeddevelopment
RPG9.38AIRPORTS lt is the
west of Horsham,it is cfearthat the area
Govemment'sintentionto take a strategic
as a whole is requiredto take morethan
view of U.K. airportspolicyin the
Continued on page 2
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monthly committeemeetings.
Ar they rcport on page 3 from
Jenuery lrt to beginning of
October we heve considered
and rcspondcdto 76 plenning
applicetionsin the Parish. Thig
lr an important plrt our work
rnd we arc indeptod to Judy
and Vanescafor the amount of
their time they spend on this.
As a Societywe like to look
back ss well as forwanl We
have alweys taken a keen
intercst in the hirtory of our
villrge and hope that you, our
mcmben, find the historicel
material we publhh from tine
to time is of interest One of
our most prolific soureesof
hfutorlcd data is Alan Siney
who contributcc snother
fagcinrting article in this
newsletterbesedon the 1840
tithe map end lt4l census.
Linked to this is a story from
Melcoln Francis about the
mysteriouscommon land thet
wrs supposedto lie adJactnt to
the churchyed and aruund
whfoh there wcre reported to
be cottages. The 1840tithc
map showsno evidenceof
cither - a little locrl mystery.
I would rlso like to thank Edc
Sladefor his rrticle on Bec
Keeping end Geofi Ayres for
his report on the Summer 2000
wrlks progrrmrnc. Geofr is
keen to put togethere full
prcgnmme of walks in
Rugwlck for nert yeer and
would epprccbte your help if
you crn lead a wnlk one
cvening PleaseseepE for
detrils.
Finelly wc Nneneering the end
of the yeer and it's time agrin
for our aufumnftvinter meeting This year we look forwsrd to heering from John
\thlttle who will tdk to us
about Wakehurst Pleceand
thc Millenium seedbank project that ls pert of the Kerr Gerdensactivities at Wakehurst.
There will agnin this year, as
hac becometnditional, be
mincc pies and mulled wine
sclred in the intenal so that
we ctn wish all of our members a happy Chrlstmas and e
prmperous N€w Year. I look
forward to seeingyou there.

LeslieHawkins

southeastand southof England. A study
will culminatein a white paperand will be
lookingsome 30 yearsahead. We hope
this will be an opportunityto considerthe
THAMESGATEWAYas a site for a future
airport. Therewould be many advantages;
arrivaland departurewould be over the sea,
and wouldtake some of the pressureoff
Heathrow(Terminal5 enquiry)and Gatwick
(Zndrunway).Therewas a lost opportunityat
Maplin.
Turningto PPG3 item 24 on Transport
states ' a key way in which this can be
taken fonrard in relationto housing,is to
exploitopportunitiesto promotemajor
growthwithingood qualitypublictransport
conidors.This appliesto developmentboth
withinand outsideexistingurbanareas'.
RPG9 9.48 statesthat item MzslFC3
Gatwickis identifiedfor an integrated
TransportStudy.Chapter4.25 (Potential
GrowthAreas)states'Local authoritieswill
need to work closelywith neighbouring
authoritieswhere a growtharea crosses
administrativeboundaries'.
This leads onto two possiblefurtherstudies.
Althoughin Suney,to the northeastof
Crawleyis HORLEYwhich could
strategicallyprovidean ideal area for
development.lts proximityto Gatwickcould
providea targetfor future housingto meet
the demandsof an expandingairport. lt
straddlesthe M23/A23,and could provide
an esEentiallink with the SouthCoast at
BRIGHTON.HORLEYhas a railway
station.
R.P.G.9 12.19 "The largercoastaltowns
containsignificantpocketsof deprivation
and unemployment,sufferingproblems
associatedwith the declineof the traditional
touristindustry".12.18 'As far as rail is
concemed,only Brightonhas fast linksto
Gatwickand London,and many of the other
towns are served by what is effectively
branchfines".
PPG3 2A The nationaltargetis that 60%
of additionalhousingshouldbe providedon
previouslydevelopedland. In the Horsham
Districtthis targetcannotpossiblybe met.
However,it is statedthat this target can be
dealtwithon REGIONALBASIS,and this
leads us to the THAMESGATEWAy,a sub
regionalarea.
RPG9 12.3quote"THETHAMES

GATEWAYis an area in need of large scale
regeneration,socio-economicand physical
problems
.includehlgh levelsof
deprivation,skill shortages,derelictland,
weak transport infrastruc,ture
and
environmentaldegradation.'Cleartythis sub
regionalarea will take yearsto regenerate,
reachingbeyondSouthendin the Northand
Sittingboumein the South. This is a
massivebrownfieldsite and what happens
there must affectthe entiresoutheast
region. Until long term decisionsare made
upon the future of the ThamesGateway,
the questionremainsas to what erilentcan
we in the HorshamDistrictuse this to attain
a 600/0brownfiefdallocation.
At a recentCommitteeMeetingof this
Society,strongoppositionwas expressedto
the proposalto build 30 housesat Furze
Road. PPG3 E4 statesthat'development
plans shouldsafeguardthe settingand
characterof small towns & villages'.After a
10 year study,RudgwickPreservation
Societypublisheda book "TheArchitectural
Heritageof Rudgwick",researchedand
writtenby DianaChatwin,who also
produceda video on timber-framedhouses
in the Parish. In her book,Diana records
the activitiesof early man, and in particular
the Romanswho left enduringremindercof
their presence. Rudgwickis indeedan
historicVillageand it is the aim of our
Societyto protectthe naturalhistoryand
architecturalfeaturesof beautyand interest
in our Parish.POLICYE4 SUPPORTS
THAT VIEW.
PPG3 38 reiteratesthe need to raisethe
densityof futuredevelopment.While we
thinkthat housingdensitymustsurelybe
higherin urbanas opposedto ruralareas,
alreadywe have examplesof crammingin
this Mllage. However,well designedsmall
durellingsin the right settingmuld provide
the answerto that problem. Designand
settingof a site is crucial,and pfanning
authoritieshave the necessarypowersto
controlboth these principles,and surely
theywill use them.
RPG9 2.5 The Govemmenthas signedup
to a numberof internationalagreements,
particularlyon climatechangeand
biodiversity,and these commitmentsare
beingtranslatedinto actionsthrough
nationaland local programmes LOCAL
AGENDA21 with plansto buildmany
thousandnew houses,a great opportunity
existsto developSOTARHEATING.
Continued on
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Producedon a largescale,this greatinnovationcould
practicable.
becomeeconomically
In our responseto thesecompficateddocuments,we have
tried not to be parochial.Clearlyeach Districtin the S. E.
Regionis interdependent,and we hopewe havemadea
helpfufcontribution
to the debateuponthe future
in the southeast.
development

*to?weqrou?n
by lrlntcol.n/Frwncis

Rudgwickused to have garden allotmentson
the field where the Marts houses are now built.
STANSMITH
It is amazingto think that there was a demand
for an extra vegetable growing area when most
housesbuilt up until the 1960'salready had a
PLANNING
APPLICATIONS
Therehaw been76 planningapplicationsin this Parishup to fair-sizedgarden.
the beginningof October They havebeen muchthe same
dwellings(1 for 1),
as lastyear,the samemix of replacement
new garages(to replacethe
conservatories,
extengions,
sand
oneswhichhavebeenconvertedinto accommodation),
schoolsand mobilephonemasts!

I havementionedin a previousarticlehow much
effortwent intothe Flowerand VegetableShows
throughthe years,manyhouseholdsbeing
in vegetablesand fruit production.I
self-sufficient
Propertypricesremainvery highin Rudgwick.We
can remembereven in the Fiftieshow many
fromthe professionals
that pricesin our Village
underetand
gardens
weregivenover to vegetableproduction.
are affectedby our proximityto Suney. The Planning
The most noticeableone rememberedwas the
Authorityrecognisesthat we are over endowedwith large
executivestylehouses.A recentapplicationfor four large
gardenof Woes House(formerlythe Post Officecar
housesin the centreof the Villagehas been refusedand it is park)wheretherewere massiverowsof vegetables,
suggestedthat sevensmallerhouseswould be more
with a giantrow of runnerbeansthat stretchedright
acceptable.Thereis a needfor smaller,moreaffordable
acrossthe garden. The championgardenerwas a
homes. However,it is hardto see how a first time buyer
wouldbe ableto affordevena modesthomehere.Therewill Mr Bob Broadbridge.
be a higherproportionof "socialhousing"in new housing
developments,
but manylocalpeopledo not qualifyfor a
starterhomeas they earn morethat the financial
qualifications,
yet cannotaffordthe open market.

It's naturalfor any gardenerto boastabouthis
abilityto growthe best and largestvegetables.Mr
had a brotherwho was alsoa
Broadbridge
gardener,withthe nicknameof "Twister'.I don't
Everytime an applicationfor an extensionon a small
propertyis approved,we lose anothersmalldwellingfrom
knowhow he earnedthis accolade,but he had a
our stock. BridgeRoadis an exampleof how nearlyevery
reputationfor tellingsomevery tall storiesand here
horrsehas beenalteredand extended.When first built,they
a couplerecountedby my father. Somebodyasked
had two bedroomsand a downstairsbathroomand were
Twisterfor 14lbof potatoesand was told that he
suitablefor firsttime buyers.On the plus side,the standard
of extensions
that we havelookedat in the pastyear has
wasn'tin the habitof cuttingthem up. On another
beenveryhigh,with muchattentionto detail. In somecases, occasionhe reputedlywent intothe King'sHead
the extensionsactuallyimproveand enhancethe properties!
and askedfor "A pint for myselfand my friend
please;we'vebeendiggingup a parsnipfor the last
LargeEcaledevelopmentis predictedin the Horsham
two daysand itwouldbe a pityto breakit off....."
District,muchof whichwill be on greenfields. We are told
that 60%of. the guotamustbe on brownfield sites thereare
few in our area. lt doesn'thelpwhen new housesare zero
A true storyon the themeof vegetablegrowingis
ratedfor V.A.T.and the conversionof olderpropertieson
worthrecounting.Rudgwickstationhad some
brownfieldsitesare ratedat 17%%.The law shouldbe
gardenallotmentsoppositethe singleplatform,right
changed.
We are indebtedto BarbaraKenward,our ParishClerk,for
her kindness.lt is a greathelpfor us to be able to look at
planstogetherand Barbaramakesthis possible.
We willcontinueto monitorand commenton all planning
applications.

JUDY KNIGHTSAND VANESSALOWNDES
PlanningSecretariee

againstthe track. I don't knowwhethertheywere
allocatedto stationstaff only, but naturallya lot of
time and efforthad been put into the productionof
vegetablesin this ratherprecariouslocation.The
vegetablesthriveduntilthe day that the crew of a
specialtrain,equippedfor tracksideweedkilling,
forgotto shutdownas theypassedthe platform......
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BEEKEEPINGIN RUDGWICK
By Eric Slade
It is some thirty years since I became a beekeeper,
startingwith one hive which my wife boughtfrom Alan
Dugdale,a teacherat the WealdSchoolwhichwe keptin
the woodlandpart of our back garden. I well remember
transportingthis hive from the othersideof Billingshurst
backto Rudgwick.Quitea dauntingtaskfor a beginner
althoughI had lots of helpand advicefrom Mr Dugdale.
We had an old A35 van at that time
(whichhad previouslybelongedto Mr
Clarkwho hada butcher'sshopon the
LoxwoodRoad at BucksGreen). We
loadedthe hiveintothe van blockingup
all the exitsbut it was stillnervewracking
driving home with a load of
beesin the back.
I supposemy interestin beekeeping
went back to the time, just after the
war,whenmy father,who was training
to be a teacher,tookoverthe apiaryat
the TeacherTrainingGollege,near
Egham in Surrey. One weekend,
when my mother,sisterand I were
visiting him, he suggested we
shouldvisit the apiaryand see the
bees. I was fascinatedwhen he openedup a
hive and he explained how the hive worked with

past withoutbeingcalledout to take a swarmof bees,
whichquiteoftenaren'tbees but wasps,solitarybeesor
miner bees (so called because they mine their way
betweenbricksto buildtheir nests). These last tvrroare
harmlessand do not sting.
I preferto take the swarmslive, I hate destroyingthem.
MosttimesI am susressfulbut therewas one occasion
whenI thoughtI wouldfail.ThiswaswhenI wascalled
a cottageat Baynards.A swarmof beeshadfound
gap
in the brickworkbetweena buildingextension
a
and the cottageand had somehowfound a hole in
the ceiling board and made their way into the
bathroom.I wasn'tconfidentaboutgettingthemout
and said I would call back later. That
afternoon I attended the Annual
Beekeeper'sFayreat Brinsburyand met up with
an elderlybeekeeper. I tofd him about the problem
and lG suggestedthat I use strongdisinfectantwith
loadsof smoke. I went backto the cottragelaterthat
afternoonwith a bottleof Dettoland my smoker. I
stuffeda rag soakedin Deftolintothe gap leavinga
small hole at the top for any bees to escapeand
puffedau/aywith my smoker.All of a suddenthere
was an almightyroar and the bees flew out in a
inad frenry. Beeswereeverywhere,it seemedas
thoughthe skywas full of beesbut finaflythey settledon
a branchin an appletree, makinga swarmwttichI was
ableto take withoutany trouble.

the Queen, Drones,workers,eggs and larvae.Dad
hadassuredme that I wouldn'tget stungif I did whathe
said and sure enough,the hive was put back together My own bees have often got me into troublewith my
againwithouteitherof us beingstung. Phew! What a family,one suchoccasionbeingthe day we weredue to
driveto Cornwallin our littleA35 van. Gill,my wife,was
relief!
workingat the RidgeNurserySchoolat that time and we
One of the firstthingsI ditCwhen I becamea beekeeper had anangedthat I wouldpack up the van, ensurethe
was to join the very successfulWisboroughGreen childrenhad been fed and watered and would leave
she arrivedhomeat 12.30. The journeyto
Beekeepefs Association, whose President George immediately
Wakefield,was a fantasticold man, a realgentlemanof Cornwallused to take I hours in those days, so we
the countryside.His knowledgeof beekeepingand the neededto leaveon time. The van was duly loadedwith
countrysidein generalwas secondto noneand he was luggageandchildrenand I wasjust checkingon the back
onlytoo pleasedto passon all the helphe could. I well doorwhen I sawthatone of my hiveswas swarming.We
rememberthe time whenone of my hiveswas lackinga bangedsaucepanstogetherand performedall kinds of
'Don't worry ritualsto persuadethem to settfeas quicklyas possible
Queen and I happenedto meet George,
'don't
wantto worryaboutthat,I'vegot but it was 3 p.mbeforetheyfinallysettledin my nextdoor
boy'saysGeorge,
just the thingyou need'and he liftedhis cap frcm off his neighbourshedge and I was able to take them and
head and handedme a Queen bee. Georgewas to re-housethem in an emptyhive. You can imaginewhat
receive a well deserved BEM for his services to Gill and the childrenthoughtwlrenwe finallydroveoff on
our holidayat 4 p.m. However,they must haveforgiven
and I am proudto haveknownhim.
beekeeping
the beesbecausetheymakea pointof tellingthemwhen
rarelya springandsummergoes they are gettingmarriedor a new grandchildhas been
Likemanybeekeepers,
born.
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a descripffonand tist oi lts inhabltaJrts.
ByAI.AIUSIIIEY

This list was compiledfrom the 1&{0 tithe apportionmentschedule and
the 1&41populationcensus retums. The schedule gives the name of
the ownerand the ocanpierof each property against ifs rebrence
number.butno further details:thecensus retums gives details of alt
percons,but vuerenormallyonly addressed vaguely as 'Rudgwick
stleet, with onfy farms and middle class homes of some status usually
havingnames. This almost complete list was compiled by
cross-referencingbetrveenthe two, and is the basis of a more comprex
historyto follow. The 1841 census detaits many tradesmen and
artisansin this part of Rudgrick that were not shown as occupiers on
the 1840schedule,indicatingthat many of the householdshad lodgers,
althoughsome of these wouH have been family and working partnerg
etc.
In the top north-westcorner is the lane to the wlndmillwhich stood
almost on, but to the Rudgwickgide, of the county boundary. The lane
is still discemablein the trees and thickefr alongsidethe brickyard
fen@, and was retiainedas a public footpath untit ctt off by the clay-pit.
The miflis shoumon GreenurcodsMap 1828 but had gone by 1&40.
The milfe/s cottagewas cfoseby, and is shown on the lglZ O.S.sheet
as Mill coftage. In 1&40the lane, cottage, and wlndmill site was owned
by charles child, timber merchant of slinfold, and the millels cottage
was o@upied by CharkgsTickner. (see map insert for rofclrcncc)
1636% Three cottages owned by William Woods and occupied by
Henry Miles,RichardShenrvin,
and Peter Eade, allagricultural
labourers. By 1860 the pair of cottages to the right of the plot
had been convertedinto the schoolhouseby Thomas Lyon
Thurlou of Baynards,who let it to the parish on a tenuous
six-monthlytenanry untilthe new schoolwas buittat Bucks
Green in 1880. The sctroolwas supported by the Rectory,the
Diocese,and with subscriptionsfrom others.
{636
Cottege owned by Mary Harmes of Great House, and
occupM by John Luff, agricufturallabourer. Wthin a feur
years this cottago was demolishedand school cottages built
on the site to align with the schoolhouseand joined to it by an
enfranceporch. The small outbuildingat the rear still stands
and is reputedto have been used as the cloakroom.
039
Former small cottage built on roadside waste, oumedand occupied by Mary Edwards.
1659
Bulldlng and yard part of Vicarage.
1658
The Vlcarage occupiedby the Rev.GeorgeMatthews.
1832 Cozenc Cottage, owned by Mary Harmes, occupied by
WilliamHaynes.
f827 & 1831,church cofrage, house and garden owned by william
Jeflysen, occupiedby WilliamHoward,surgeon,aged 51.
1665 woer, houre, garden and yard, owned by Ricfrardsteere, occupied by William Weller, weaver, agred70.
opposite woes is church Gate House and rhe old Bakehouse.
(Becauseof surfiacedistress on the tithe map and poor imagery trom
rnicro'fi|m,tithe numbergwere not determined,therefore no detaifs
trom the schedufe). was later well knonrnas Humphriesstores and
the Postofiice. In 1963,ceciliaButchermovedthe p.o. to a new
purposebuilt one attachedto woes. Diana chatwin dates church
Gate House ftom the mid-1400s,and in i634/3s an indenlure refers to
it as'The Old Shoppe'when it was sold to a butcfier.
{666. Farm butldlng betongingto The Kings Head.
'1666% Klngs Head Inn, buildings
and garden,owned and occupied

by John Jenkins, victualferand fiarmeraged 65, having
remained in the Jenkins family since Rlchard Jenkins built it in
1733. From at least 1799 and throughoutthe 1gfrrcenturythe
inn was the favoured venus for parish vestry meetings. The
detached southem portion was a farm building with a byre for
12 corls below.
1820-26 Parconage Farm, orrmedand occ-upiedby william Jeiley,
farmer,aged46. ParsonageFarm tradilionallyoccupied the
Glebe lands down the eastem side of the street for r*frich it
paid a nominalf 1 p.a.tithecharge,and was liabtein
maintainingthe Chancefof the Church.
1668
Eameg, o^rnedand occupied by Richard puttock, butcher,aged55.
1669
Fomer housa belongingto Richard puttock,
1870y' Lltde Kinge,owned and occupied by Flenry
Attree,carpenter,
aged 67.
1670
Klngc, ownedand occupiedby Ann Churchman,
independant,aged67. Later it was a TB sanatorium.
1672
Yard and buildingpart of Kings. (This is the lovely old wooden
buildingwith the sagging roof)
1673y' Ghapel owned by the society of wesleyan Methodists.ltwas
buift in 1823 within the curtilageof The Cottage, and if this is
the original substantialbuilding is indicati\reof a strong
followingamongstthe tadesmen, artisans,amdyeoman
farmers of the parish. This middle strata of society formed the
backboneof methodism:the upper cruet were normailystrict
conformists,and at the opposite end of the scale, servants
and agriculturallabourercwere not allovrredto be
non-conformists.
1673. The Cottage, owned by the society and occupied by Daniel
Mann, canier, aged 70. The occupancyof the house probabty
went with the job of caretakerand preacher. lt is interesting
to note that the name of Mann occurs efsewfrerein
connec{ionwith methodism,includingthe Mann famity who
began the business in Cranleigh,and were vnellknown in the
district as methodist preachers,so there may be a family
connection.
1875
Woodbine, owned by Henry Attree, occupied by David Whitboume,shoemaker,aged45.
1674. Cobblere, owned by Henry Athee, occupied by William
Butcher,tailor,aged40. Note the shoemaker lived next door
to Cobblers,but as they are crossed in numericalorder, this
may be a clericalerror.
1676
Lavender Cofrage. (No detaits at hand)
1677 & 167E. Hencocks, pair of cottages owned by Mary Harmes,
occupied by Moses Woodhatch, aged Z3,and Richard pelling,
aged 67, both agriculturallabourers.
1679 & t680. Lltle Ames, cottagebuilding,and garden,owned &
occupledby DaniefCox,f;armer,aged 60. Had been converted
from an outbuildingquite earty in the l8th oentury,(Ghatwin)
and was formerly part of Littfe Eams. (Later The plough). tt
had possibfybeen a malthouse,as there is referenceto one
on the premisesand a horsemillon earlierdocuments.
168t & 1682. The Plough and Plough Go,ttage,formerryturocottag€s
called Litfle Eams built 1582-1586. The southem end is tater
and was probablyextendedwhen James Mitchenorbought a
strip of Webbs garden in 1BZZ,buildingthe rear cottage (iSg3
- demolished)at the same time. Mitchenortook out a €3OO
mortgagein Dec 1829 probablyto set up a beershop in
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anticipationof the 1830 Beer Act. lt $nasclosed in 1909 at a
time when the owner, Michell Breunry of Horsham,could daim
compensationunder an Act of 19O4whereuponthe inn was
convertedinto two cottages.(From documentsin private hande).
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northem mr*ian
Hill. Tha
by James
sympathicallyrebuilt in the 1960s.
Harold Tate ran a successful building business in Rudgwick in the
1683
Former cottage behind Plough Cottage, owned by James
1920's and 30's. A lot of the substantial houses in the locality
'Tates the builders'; 'High Croff in Church Street
Mitchenor,occuPiedbY John Luff.
were built by
1690
Webbe, owned by Mary Harmes,occupied by Mary Lanauray.
and'Haud<s Hilf in Lynwick Street are typical examples and he
This may have been the originalold house.The land upon
also built "Woodthorpe' on the Baynards road. Buckhurst
\r'ttichLiftle Eams was built in the 16th C. was called Webbs
Cottages - the first Council houses to be built in Rudgrick, and
Garden.
the houses in Jubilee Road were all built by Harold Tate. He also
Former cottage owned by executor of Thomas Hoad, occupied
1695
started Rudgwick Briclsorks, together with a second brickworks
by StephenHoad,bricklaYer.
in the Haven, called "Marshalls".
Former cottage owned and occup$ by John Edmunds.(l'.low
1696
the site of Yaffords).
Two Wellr, owned by exec of Thomas Hoad. (Some confusion Harold Tate employedquite a large workforcaand, as he was
1697
Bandmasterof Rudglick's Silver Band, he liked to recruit men who
here:the 1841 census gives Thomas l'load bricklayeraged 90)
had musicaltalent. (l wonder how that would stand in todat's dimate
Occupiedby John Tate, shoemaker,aged 75.
"equal opportunityemploymenf?) The buildingbusiness, in those
of
Thomas
Hoad.
of
by
exec
ocorpied
lS98
Former cottage owned and
days, spawned a wealth of funny stories and some of the classic ones
Former cofrage orned by exec of Thomes Hoad, occupied by
1699
lrrererecalled by my father, wfto uorked for Mr Tate as an engineer (he
Ruth Puttock,Schoolmistress,aged 40.
was also a good hom dayer).
by
Hoad,
occupied
Thomas
exec
of
189gtt Former cottage owned by
ThomasHoad.
All of these southernmostgroup of cottages had been built on
An order was placed for quite a large greenhouseto be built at one of
roadsidewaste.
the larger propertiesin the village. The wooden upper sfuciure was
made in Tate's workshop,but the grounduorftand low supportingbrick
nrallconstruc{ionureresubcontractedto a couple of local men, wtto
Otter foeturps on the mep,
urere self-employed. The finished timber structure was duly delivered
Roads are shown with their wastes and verges, wftich accountrsfor the
parishes
far
in
to the site for mating with the brick base; but there was a major
rural
by
and
in
force,
etill
lnere
Laws
1&40
Corn
wldth. In
problem;the conshuctionwas such a trapezokl shape that the upper
the greatestmajorityof land was arable to grow more profitabtewheat.
structurewould not fit at all. There uv€resome very red fiaces. One
There were more than averagp amounts of pasturesand meadowsOn
presumes that sucfi iobs urcre subcon$acted because of the workload
the northem hatf of the map because of the concentrationof hadesmen
and artisanswlto could afford to buy dairy produce,whereas agricultural on larger proiects,but it obviouslyhad its drarvbacks.
labourersgeneratlycould not and had very liftle of the fruits of their
labours.
Before the 2nd World War the building industrywas a lot more labour
intensive;decoratorsfor exampl€ had to mix their own paint to obtain
the
cplour requested by the customer. One decoratingjob that Tate's
Pricked
Fbld,
is
Field names are interesting:on the mid-east slde
'to
undertookcaused some problems. The owner of the house
possibtyso named because prick' was a colloquialismused for the
complained,to one of Mr Tate's decorators,that the paint
concemed
gpadingof oxen. Betow il is Pit Field, with itc pond wftich is now the
was
not the one she had agreed with Mr Tate. The decorator
colour
$dll
be
evidence
garden pond in the house of Summerfold. Hopefully
replied
that
this urouH not be a problem as the paintwould dry to a
it
is
more
stone,but
have
may
been
hare:
il
wtrat
was
dug
found as to
an explanationthat was accopted by the houseowner in
tighter
colour,
likelythat it was either clay for brickmaking,ormad to sweetenthe fields.
question.
the followingvneek,for some reason a different
However,
lime
Marl is patchesof soft limestonefound in clay soils, and before
to
continue with the work and again the question
sent
decorator
was
could be canied in from further afield, the only way that they could
paint
was raised. This time the reply was that it tlould
colour
about
the
neutralizethe acid producedby fermentingfarmyard manure was to dig
problem because the paint would dry to a darker colour, at
not
be
a
out marl, dry it, and pound it into powder,andappropriately,below,was
\,vhichthe harassedhouse-ownerreplied "How can that be, my man,
Kiln Field.
your predeoessortold me the opposite?" The problemwas eventually
r-.,

Again,there is no evidence)ret to hand as to whether it was a Mck kiln
or a lime kiln here, but for either they needed Fuze Field opposite.
Fuze Field is quite a common name because fuze - gorse, \iras growfl
as a fuel crop. Tied into bundles it gnve fierce heat to raise the
temperaturein a kiln, and as a crop it was cut as and when requiredand
left to regrow.
By 1&40the industryhad ceasad and the fields put to the plough. There
nere brick kilns at Pephurstout on the Loxrrood road, and at The Haven,
and lime could be brought in from the producingareas on the Wey and
Arun Canal.

solved by paintingover the paint chart to get a perfect matcft!

Rudgwicksaw a lot of piecemealbuildingat the turn of the last century.
A lot of the semkJetachedhouses in the villagewere built by small
buildingfirms and planningcontrol in those days was very lax. My
father recalleda feud that went on betweentwo builders in Hermongers
Road. There are two semidetacfied pairs of housesthat are
'Leith Vieu/'. lt seems that the
separatedby a detachedhouse called
'Leith
Vieuf managedto fit it into a very narrov\fstrip of land,
builder of
despite the protestsof his next door neighbour,who was also a buiHer.
not give permissionfor scafioHing to be erected
This neighbourrrrrould
on his land, which meant that the end wall of the new house could not,
in theory, be built hard on the boundarybetweenthe two plots. As a
Betr,veenKiln Field and Pit Field was Pond Field and Farm Break, more
consequence,the builder erec{edthe wall abuttingthe boundaryby
recantlybetter known as ChurchmansMeadour.The steep dip through
leaningover from the inside of the house and laying each bric{<from
the centrewas Pond Field Shaw, an unkemptwater @urse that drained
I once owned the ne$hbouring house and the adjacentwall
above.
these arable fields into Gravatts Hanger.The name of Pond Field is
pefiaps a hint that thes€ steeFsided fields rflerebetter suited as pasture, looked as good as a normallybuilt one but, as the eayinggoes, "Where
there's a will, there's a v,ray'.
uritr a caftle pond down in the water course, and only in the clamourto
plough.
put
grow more wheat in the early 19th centurywas lt
to the
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[OSTiIOUSES
BYr\AALCOLM
trtANlClS
Rudgwick'stimberframedhouseshave been
well documentedin DianaChatwin'sexcellent book and I have mentionedin a previous articlethe moatedhousethat once
stood in BaynardsPark,closeto Baynards
lane,and which was destroyedby fire in late
Victoriantimes. Todaythe dry moat is the
only indicationof its existence. However,fire
was not the only causefor the loss of such
houses,as the followingnote in a 1957diary
belongingto CharleyTate (my wife's great
uncle)indicates.
"l went for a walk by Godleys, Roman Woods, Pafu Pin
(pulled down about 25 years ago by Holman of Hyes), Bumt House, Rowhook, by Stingersland, Snell, up the SussexlSurrey boundary tootpath. A
strckbrcker who bought Bury St Ausfens about three years ago has had a
hard rcad made between Ridge Farm and Bury house dive. I notice they
are pulling Ridge House down; went inside, lovely old chimney comer, a
pity to pullthis old house down. They are also grubbing the hedges up."

Old housesdid come to the end of their livesthroughdecay.
Therewere some old almshousesin BucksGreen,opposite
the garage on the Loxwoodroad junction. Mrs McWilliam,
who has livedin Rudgwickall her life remembersthem being
deliberatelyburntdown in the late 1920's,as they had been
condemned as a health risk. I cannot imagine that
happeningnow. Anothervictim of decay was a house that
stoodoppositeHawkridge;the only photographin existence
shows that it was in a sorry state in 1905. lt was adjacentto
Rudgwick's"UpperSmithy",that large shed which has only
been demolishedwithinthe last 10 years.
There had also been a houserighton the junctionwhere
BaynardsLanemeetsthe link roadat "MaybanksCorne/'.

CharleyTate reportedthat it had been pulleddown years
ago (probablyin Victoriantimes);and he also mentions
anotherhousethat stoodon BowcroftLane (the green lane
that runs northeast from the DownsLinkA281 crossing
point)and whichwas called"Challemers".

Now for a littlemystery. I was searchingthroughsome old
RudgwickParishmagazinesand came acrossthe followin
extract,writtenby Rev.Wynn in May 1940. Mr Wynn was
a very articulateman and his reportsof villageactivities
were alwayswell writtenand informative:

"Ihis ls the month of Chistian Festivals; Ascension, Whitsun and Tinity.
Our Church is called Holy Trinity. So Tinity week used to be a great day in
Rudgwick when the Fair was held on the common just outside the
Churchyad under the Chafter of Kng Richard ll. How times have changed;
even the common has disappeared, and the last of the old attages that
were dofted round the common went sone three orfour years back. Yet the
old Church goes on....."

I have consulted Alan Siney who, by coincidence wal

producing a map of the village drawn fron
the 1840 Tithe Map. lt is evident from thr
Tithe Map that there was no commot
land, apart from the wide verges, and nr
evidence of cottages that have sincr
been removed. Evidence suggests tha
the location of the fair was on the land tr
the west of the King's Head, now the ca
park and adjoining field. Alan drew m
attention to the fact that until the Tithe
RedemptionAct in 1936 Rev Wynn woul
have certainly been in possession of thr
Parish copy of the Tithe Map, whilst .
photographof the Churchtakenin 1912fron
the footpathto Hermongersshows how ope
this land was at that time.
So where was this long lost commonand
where were those cottagesthat vanished
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Our now tradiiionaleveningwalkstook placeagainon 15 Tuesdaysduringthe summer.
As I hope everyoneknows by notfl,the vtalks start at 7pm and cover about 4 miles'
The first this year was on the 2nd of May and the last should have been on the 8th of August. However,due to really appalling
w€atheron the 4th of July, the walk to be led by Bridgetand DavidCozenswas abandon€dand movedto the 15th of August.
Last year attendanceswere exceptionallyhigh with Susan Bostockwalkingfrom the Limeburnerswith 74. We did not attract
kindlyallowedu6 to visittheir homeat
quiteso manythis year but we are 6tilla big group.Onceagainthe Frazer-Claytons
Sitting in tho waiting room it is difficuttto
is
a
real
treat.
restored
station
to
see
the
beautifully
opportunity
Baynads Station-This
lt
even
smells
rightl
come
again.
believEthat the train will never
We were surprisedto see a hot air balloon pass right over us rvhenstandingat the head of Fumace Pond at Hyes.
The West SussexWalks bookleteanived just too late for our Spring Meetingthis year and 20 of the 50 were unsold,these have
beenrefumed.
I wouldliketo thankthe walk leadersfor theireffortsand the publicanswho alloweduse of their parking.Pleasesupportthe local
pubsafterthe walksWe are alwaysin needof leaders.Pleaselet me knowif you mightleada walk.We needto get our walkdetailsto WSCCby
Christmasto be includedin the SummerWalksBooklet.
Contactme on 822668for information.

Geoff Ayres

rrnUfroh
W,bEn

These two picturesof the Kings Head are
separatedby at least 70 years. The one to
the right is on a postcardsent by someone
from Exeterin Devonto her niece in Catford
ated 27th January1930.The picturemay
been taken some years earlierbut the
ll-nosedMorriswould date it at sometime
ringthe 1920's.The pub standson a piece
land that was acquiredby RichardJenkins
1733. At the time it had on it a buildingthat
'Fair Hovel',in which were
s known as the
standingsand otherthingsfor the
udgwickFair. (See MalcolmFrancis'sarticle
p7).The originalbuildingwas extended
rd by two baysjust before 1800 and
1840 on the tithe map it was referredto as
KingsHead Inn. (SeeAlan Siney'sarticle
p 5 and villagemap insert).Howeverit was

almostcertainlyused as a pub
from the time it was extended.
The vestrybook of 1799 says
"Met at the vestry and
adjournedto the house of the
widowMichenorat the sign of
the KingsHead".Mary
Michenorwas a grandaughter
of RichardJenkinsand
daughterof John Jenkinswho
ownedthe propertyin 1840141.
The picturebottom right was
takenin August2000. lt is nice
to know some thingsshow little
change.(Picturebottom right
by MaureenHawkins).
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